Purpose: Because of limited accessibility to pulmonary rehabilitation programs, patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are infrequently provided with patient education resources. To help educate patients with COPD on how to live a better life with diminished breathing capacity, we developed a novel social media resource center containing COPD respiratory therapy and education videos called ''COPDFlix.'' Methodology: A heuristic evaluation of COPDFlix was conducted as part of a larger study to determine whether the prototype was successful in adhering to formal Web site usability guidelines for older adults. A purposive sample of three experts, with expertise in Web design and health communications technology, was recruited (a) to identify usability violations and (b) to propose solutions to improve the functionality of the COPDFlix prototype. Each expert evaluated 18 heuristics in four categories of task-based criteria (i.e., interaction and navigation, information architecture, presentation design, and information design). Seventy-six subcriteria across these four categories were assessed. Quantitative ratings and qualitative comments from each expert were compiled into a single master list, noting the violated heuristic and type/location of problem(s). Results: Sixty-one usability violations were identified across the 18 heuristics. Evaluators rated the majority of heuristic subcriteria as either a ''minor hindrance'' (n = 32) or ''no problem'' (n = 132). Moreover, only 2 of the 18 heuristic categories were noted as ''major'' violations, with mean severity scores of ‡ 3. Conclusions: Mixed-methods data analysis helped the multidisciplinary research team to categorize and prioritize usability problems and solutions, leading to 26 discrete design modifications within the COPDFlix prototype.
Background

C
hronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a preventable and treatable disease, caused by a mixture of chronic bronchitis and emphysema that leads to prolonged coughing and dyspnea (i.e., shortness of breath) exacerbations that often go unreported. 1 An estimated 15 million U.S.
adults have been diagnosed with COPD, and it is now the third leading cause of death in the United States. 2, 3 Globally, it is estimated that COPD will become the third leading cause of death by 2030. 4 COPD commonly affects older adults over the age of 50 years who have a history of smoking. 5 Limited access to pulmonary rehabilitation programs prevents many COPD patients from obtaining patient education regarding effective self-management. [6] [7] [8] To improve online patient education resources for COPD patients, who often experience cognitive and attentive impairments, 9 a multidisciplinary group of researchers, clinicians, information technology specialists, and multimedia designers created ''COPDFlix'' (www .copdflix.com) using an adapted version of the Web site developmental model for the healthcare consumer. 10 COPDFlix was designed as a low computer-literate social media resource center providing online access to evidence-based COPD patient education videos. [11] [12] [13] Our Web platform used a broad and shallow navigational architecture to upload 167 brief videos into distinct COPD patient education categories. Videos were embedded using YouTube. Prior to testing COPDFlix with patients, we assembled a small panel of usability experts to identify usability violations against a list of recognized Web design principles for older adults (i.e., ''heuristics''). 14 During a heuristic evaluation, experts identify system violations and assign each a severity score that is accompanied by a qualitative description of how to fix the problem. Two to five evaluators with usability expertise can detect 75% of usability problems. 15, 16 
Materials and Methods
Three usability experts in Web design and health communications technology were recruited as a purposive sample to conduct the heuristic evaluation. Each evaluator completed eight typical user tasks (Table 1) , such as locating videos, posting comments, and contributing to online discussion threads. After completing the tasks, experts completed a survey that assessed 18 task-based heuristic criteria for evaluating Web sites for older adults. [17] [18] [19] We administered 76 subcriteria items related to four main categories: (1) 20 items on interaction and navigation (i.e., the way users work with the site), (2) 18 items on information architecture (i.e., organization of links and hierarchy of content categories), (3) 20 items on presentation design (i.e., graphical interface and visual elements), and (4) 18 items on information design (i.e., preparation of communication products to achieve specified performance objectives). Experts assigned ratings of all subcriteria items on a 4-point scale (where 1 = ''no problem'' or satisfies the heuristic, 2 = ''minor hindrance'' or possible issue that will probably not hinder the user, 3 = ''serious problem'' that may hinder the user, or 4 = ''task failure'' preventing the user from going forward). Each expert was also asked to provide explanatory qualitative commentary for each subcriteria rating.
DATA ANALYSIS
Quantitative ratings and qualitative comments were compiled into a single master list, noting the violated heuristic and type/location of problem(s). Duplicate usability problems from multiple evaluators were grouped and treated as a single unit. SPSS version 22.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used to compute the mean ( -standard deviation [SD]) severity rating scores for all 76 subcriteria. Mean severity scores of ‡ 3 and those with SD error bars exceeding 3 were categorized as ''major'' violations needing solutions. Heuristics with mean severity scores of > 2 but < 3 were described as ''moderate'' violations in need of further consideration. ''Minor'' violations were characterized by mean severity scores of £ 2 and were addressed if experts noted the violation as likely to hinder the user from successfully utilizing COPDFlix. Qualitative data were coded using Atlas.ti version 7.0 software (ATLAS.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany) with a process of deductive constant comparison analysis, 20 which organized potential design solutions by each of the four heuristic categories.
Results and Discussion
When considering data from each of the three experts on the 76 subcriteria, we found that most were rated as a ''minor hindrance'' (n = 32, 14%) or ''no problem'' (n = 132, 57.9%). Only 2 of the 18 heuristic categories earned mean severity scores of ‡ 3 (i.e., ''major'' violations). However, evaluators did identify 61 violations across the four categorical domains (information design, n = 18; interaction and navigation, n = 17; information architecture, n = 14; presentation design, n = 12). The three most frequently violated heuristics were ''Use the users' language; minimize jargon and technical terms'' (n = 8), ''Include a site map and link to it from every page'' (n = 6), and ''Make obvious what is clickable and what is not'' (n = 6) (Fig. 1) . The heuristic for using nontechnical language was violated to a ''moderate'' degree (mean, 2.06; SD = 1.16), whereas lack of a site map was noted to be a major violation (mean, 3; SD = 1.32). Although lack of a site map reached the major violation threshold, it was noted by all evaluators that a site map was not likely to improve users' navigation of COPDFlix, given that the prototype already possessed a topicdelimited Web architecture. Experts did propose modifying video category labels to be written in plain language, however (e.g., ''use 'breathe' instead of 'exhale'''). The heuristic on ''clickability'' received a mean severity score of < 2 (mean, 1.90; SD = 1.04), indicating a minor violation. Although the raw number of violations on the ''Provide feedback in other modes in addition to visual'' heuristic was low (n = 3), its mean severity score was high (mean, 3.67; SD = 0.58). Experts explained that adding brief text-based descriptions of video content would reduce the seriousness of this major violation. The presentation design category had the fewest violations, suggesting that visual elements were appropriate for the intended audience. Overall, evaluators rated COPDFlix as possessing mainly inconsequential violations.
Quantitative severity ratings and qualitative technical feedback from experts helped prioritize usability problems and design For a user to turn on captions, they have to click the 'CC' button on the video player, which then gives them several options, some of which aren't relevant.Manually captioning each video is a lot of work, but it might be beneficial for this audience. Another possibility would be to superimpose the captions on the video itself so that they are always on.'' E1 H7 S1
''For the majority of videos, I saw no captioning or alternative text. The COPD explanation animation on the Welcome page seemed to be more oriented to students or health professionals than patients-the language completely turned me off.'' E2 H7 S1
''While having links stay the same regardless of clicking makes for a cleaner looking site, older adults might need the visual reminders of changing link color so they know what they've visited in case they've forgotten.'' E1 H1 S3
''For the main links, yes, they change visibly. But for all other links on the page, like the sign-in link, recommended videos, links at the bottom, and links on the resources page, none of these things change when hovering with the mouse.'' E1 H1 S7 ''They [category labels] show that they've been clicked while you're in that section, but when you go to another section, you can't see that you've already been to a particular section.'' E2 H1 S3
''The videos do not show whether they have already been viewed.'' E3 H1 S3
Information architecture ''There is no site map. Even though most people don't use a sitemap, there should still be one, and this should be displayed in that bottom navigation bar.'' E1 H11 S1
''I don't see anything I'd identify as a site map, but I don't know how helpful that would be to older adults. Maybe something at the bottom of the page that would list all the categories and then what's available under each would help one re-locate videos that might be located under multiple categories.'' E2 H11 S1
''No site map is presented on the Web site, other than the menu itself.'' E3 H11 S1
Presentation design ''White text on light blue-significant problem. Also, the gray 'play' button on the black border could be problematic.'' E2 H15 S1
''The category bars turn white, the recommended videos have a purple (narrow) border, and the play video button turns red. Could be problematic.'' E2 H15 S4
Information design ''There doesn't appear to be a definitions page or anything. I couldn't even find written text for what 'COPD' stands for. The videos themselves, though, usually explain medical words or phrases in simple language.'' E1 H18 S3
''There is no safety information in written form. Some videos, like the Infection Treatment video, do provide appropriate safety information, but this should be supplemented with text outside the video.'' E1 H18 S4
''Seems like it would be helpful if the site had a glossary.'' E2 H18 S3
''For some low-income individuals, 'exhale' is probably not as clear as 'breathe out.''' E2 H18 S5
''There's very little text, but sometimes it goes by too fast in the videos.'' E2 H18 S6
''The language seems pretty straightforward and simplified.'' E3 H18 S3 COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; E, evaluator; H, heuristic number; S, subcriteria number.
solutions within the COPDFlix prototype. Of the 61 violations identified, 52 (85.2%) were addressed during the Web modification process. Table 2 lists expert comments used to inform 26 separate design modifications. Table 3 provides examples of identified violations along with descriptions of associated design solutions. One important limitation was lack of data from actual COPD patients. Think-aloud usability testing with COPD patients will follow the heuristic evaluation to provide complementary data that will inform more patientcentered improvements to COPDFlix. No meaningful captions or alternative text provided to users in addition to the videos Some videos seemed more oriented to medical students or health professionals rather than patients, with nonplain language inappropriate for a patient.
Design solution: Developing short two-sentence captions that described content in each video and inserted them underneath the comment boxes beneath each video. Also developing transcripts of video content to import into YouTube for captioning the video in English Interaction and navigation #9: Clearly label content categories; assist recognition and retrieval rather than recall (minor)
Order of videos on some of the pages could use some more structure to minimize scrolling. Not all category labels would be easily recognizable. 
